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34 Thome liff Road
Buffalo 17, Mew York
Jiine 21, 1962

Miss Hazol L. Van Alstyne
Box 135
Napanee, Ont., Canada

Dear Miss Van Alstyne:

Thank you v^vi' much for your rec-^nt letter, t:ivinfe my aata on
the Valier ana Lashar families. I shall follow your sut,feestion about
writing the R3c,istry Office,

My unaarstanaint, of my Ontario anc«stry is as follows: Two
brothers, Stotts Saj^er ana John Sa^;er (also Seaaer, Se-ar, etc.), to^jother

with othor brothers ana cousins of the name, were Loyalists' during the a^iT
Americ^i Revolution. In 1783 and 1784 they migrated to Ontario and /A^l pany

several of this name sattlea in the townships of Fichmona, Tyenoina-^a Couri /_>

and Sianey. Hannah Sajr;er who married p'rank TaLnan (in one account John ^r>
Talman) was a sister of a later Stotts Sac^er ana Nicholas Sa,^er, aau-jhter

of a William Sager^ana eviaently a ^jranddau-^hter of John, the Loyalist.

Frank (John) Talman is said to have be-^n born in "'oodstock, Ont.,

and was possibly a grandson of Thomas Tallman or Talman, a Baptist preacher,
who settlea there in the 1820»s.

Henry Lasher came to Ontario from Germantown, N.Y. or nearby Kinaer-
hook in the early 1800* s ana became a prosperous merchant at Bath, Ont.,
where his son John was a justice of peace. Other collateral Lashers came

perhaps five or ten y^^ars after Henry ana ^tled at Richmona. Elizabeth Ann
(Betsy) Lasher may have been one of two known dau^jbters of H^my or she may
have come from one of the collateral branches. ^' he mayirjed Peter Va?(ev, c^. i g'J/.

Joseph Valiere( also Vallier, Valli^re,etc.), a cooper, settled in
Kin^^ston, Ont. aroiind 1800 and married Mary Humphries in the Anglican Church
there in 1805. Later Vali^re collaterals settled nearby. In 1851 there
was a Mary Valyear, widow, in Loboroiit,h Township; there was also a Vallier
family in the same township. There was also a Valyear family in Borland T-vp.,

Frontenac Test, as well as my own Valier family (later Valyear) at th:3 villa^^e

of Forest Mills xn Rxchmona. The relationship of all these families has not
baen establishea.

The name "Van Alstine" appears as a wxtness Vk^p' ara. &« «- in In hi on
some of the sarly Sa^er marriage or baptismal records in Fiichmona Twp. I

unaerstana that KiiiJiiieriy, Smith, prin^le. Storm^ana other jarly families
of thi re^xon intermarriea with the Sabers, whose line has been acceptea
for U.2,L, membtirship.

A^ain, many thanks.

Sincerely,

Howard T. Valyear

^ Also 13DvA/eT)^l)i"]y«2a.
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"Binding The Present With The Past"

ORGANIZED 1907

aNafiane.e., Ontaxio

July 11, 1962

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I am sending on to you a letter that I received and
which I answered. Mr. Valyear had sent me a letter e^^rlier
but had not mentioned anything to help me in my search.

With this leter as a b,r,sis, I searched all through the
registers of Rev. MacDowell a nd Rev. Langhorn - we have the
material that Mr. Casey copied out by hand. I did find
items on the families that he has mentioned in this letter,
but do not know their connection with him. The name "Valier"
is mentionedVin an early Ontario directory, circa 1^71) for
the Forest Mills area. But I have ^austed our scanty source
of material.

Of the Lasher name of family, I have no information at
all. So I turn it over to you.

Yours truly.

^Cl^C /, 0^^-^ i^^^-y^




